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In many genomes, toxin-antitoxin (TA) systems have been identified; however, their role in cell physiology
has been unclear. Here we examine the evidence that TA systems are involved in biofilm formation and
persister cell formation and that these systems may be important regulators of the switch from the planktonic
to the biofilm lifestyle as a stress response by their control of secondary messenger 3,5-cyclic diguanylic acid.
Specifically, upon stress, the sequence-specific mRNA interferases MqsR and MazF mediate cell survival. In
addition, we propose that TA systems are not redundant, as they may have developed to respond to specific
stresses.
Toxin-antitoxin (TA) systems typically consist of two genes
in an operon which encode a stable toxin that disrupts an
essential cellular process (e.g., translation via mRNA degrada-
tion) and a labile antitoxin (either RNA or a protein) that
prevents toxicity (73). RNA antitoxins are known as type I if
they inhibit toxin translation as antisense RNA or type III if
they inhibit toxin activity; type II antitoxins are proteins that
inhibit toxin activity (48). For type II systems (Fig. 1), the
antitoxin also acts as a transcriptional repressor and negatively
autoregulates the operon by a conserved palindromic motif in
the operator region. TA systems were initially discovered in
1983 as plasmid addiction systems on low-copy-number plas-
mids due to their ability to stabilize plasmids by postsegrega-
tional killing (55). TA systems are also ubiquitous as chromo-
somal elements; for example, of the 126 prokaryotic genomes
(16 archaea and 110 bacteria) searched, 671 TA loci were
identified (56). Since this report, their prevalence and diversity
have increased; for example, in Escherichia coli alone, the
number of TA systems has increased from 5 to 37 (71). How-
ever, their role in cell physiology is controversial, with nine
possible roles identified (51): addictive genomic debris, stabi-
lization of genomic parasites, selfish alleles, gene regulation,
growth control, persister cell formation (persister cells are a
small fraction of bacteria that demonstrate resistance to anti-
biotics without genetic change [50]), programmed cell arrest,
programmed cell death, and antiphage measures (28, 57). Al-
though they were first thought to be related to cell death, it
remains controversial whether TA systems result in cell death
(51, 56); hence, the primary role of these systems has been
enigmatic. In this review, we present evidence that TA systems
regulate genes other than their own operons, mediate the
general stress response, and help direct cells toward the for-
mation of biofilm and persister cells.
TA systems and biofilm formation. It is well established that
bacteria frequently grow in dense, multicellular communities
called biofilms (43, 65). Biofilms are formed in aquatic envi-
ronments by the attachment of bacteria to submerged surfaces,
to the air-liquid interface, and to each other. Biofilms attach
via appendages such as fimbriae (52) and flagella (33), and
microcolonies are formed by the production of microbial prod-
ucts, including polysaccharides (33), glycoproteins (20), and
DNA (5). This multicellular behavior is crucial for the disease
state since 80% of human bacterial chronic inflammatory and
infectious diseases involve biofilms (6). For example, biofilms
of E. coli form in the human host in the gastrointestinal tract
(9) and in the bladder (3), where uropathogenic E. coli causes
urinary tract infections, including both cystitis (bladder infec-
tion) and pyelonephritis (kidney infection); these diseases are
the most common infections (8 million annual trips to physi-
cians in the United States) and cause enormous financial and
health burdens worldwide (23). Understanding pathogenic E.
coli infections is important given that there are over 76 million
food-related infections annually in the United States (accord-
ing to the CDC), directly leading to 325,000 hospitalizations,
5,000 deaths, and an economic cost up to $1,426 billion (62).
Biofilms are also important for engineering applications. For
example, biofilm formation is deleterious for some fermenta-
tions (70), and the economic costs of marine biofouling are
estimated be in the billions of dollars (1). In contrast, beneficial
biofilms are important for reducing corrosion (30) and for
rhizoremediation of chlorinated ethenes (80), as well as hold-
ing promise for other applications such as biocatalysis (63). In
addition, some groups are beginning to control biofilm forma-
tion and dispersal for engineering applications (77).
Hundreds of genes are differentially controlled during the
biofilm development process, including stress-associated genes
(8, 18, 60, 66). However, early reports indicated that TA sys-
tems did not play a role in biofilm formation. For example, in
Streptococcus mutans, mutants lacking homologues of the
mazF and relE toxin genes had no effect on biofilm formation
compared to parental strains (47). The first TA system linked
to biofilm formation was the MqsR/MqsA pair of E. coli, since
mqsR was induced in a transcriptome study that identified
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genes that were differentially regulated in biofilm cells (60).
The importance of this TA system in biofilm formation was
corroborated by the follow-up publication that linked MqsR/
MqsA to motility, biofilm formation, and the autoinducer-2
quorum sensing system (26). The mqsR mutation studied in
this work likely caused changes in transcription of expression
of mqsA (which lies downstream of mqsR) due to the trans-
poson insertion in mqsR (32). The three-dimensional struc-
tures show that toxin MqsR is an RNase similar to RelE and
YoeB (10) that cleaves mRNA primarily at GCU sites (78) and
that antitoxin MqsA binds DNA via its helix-turn-helix motif in
its C-terminal domain while binding MqsR at its N-terminal
domain (10). These initial results linking MqsR/MqsA to bio-
film formation were confirmed recently using 48-h biofilms in
which deletion of mqsRA reduced biofilm formation (34) as
found in the original report (26). Hence, these studies served
to identify a 10th role for TA modules in cell physiology:
influencing biofilm formation.
Further evidence of the role of TA systems in biofilm
formation was obtained by studying a strain that had five of
the most-studied TA systems deleted, named 5; this strain
lacks the TA pairs MazF/MazE, RelE/RelB, YoeB/YefM, and
YafQ/DinJ and also ChpB. Although the mechanism of toxic-
ity at the molecular level is slightly different, MazF (25), RelE
(25), ChpB (25), YoeB (15), and YafQ (59) prevent translation
by cleaving RNAs. It was reported that these five deletions had
no impact on the stress response of cells (72); however, we
reasoned that the TA systems were important for biofilm for-
mation based on our microarray results (60). Upon deletion of
these five TA systems, biofilm formation decreased after 8 h
and increased after 24 h in rich medium at 37°C (37). There-
fore, this work presented additional evidence that TA pairs
affect biofilm formation. To determine the mechanism by
which these five TA systems affect biofilm formation, transcrip-
tome profiling of biofilm cultures was used to determine that
deleting the five TA systems results in the differential expres-
sion of a single gene, induction of uncharacterized yjgK. Cor-
roborating the complex phenotype seen upon deleting the TA
systems, producing YjgK decreased biofilm formation at 8 h
and increased biofilm formation at 24 h. Deleting yjgK also
affected biofilm formation in the expected manner: biofilm
formation increased at 8 h and decreased at 24 h. Additional
transcriptome profiling revealed that YjgK represses fimbria
genes at 8 h; hence, YjgK represses (either directly or indi-
rectly) type I fimbriae. In addition, deleting all five toxins and
antitoxins reduces dispersal (which explains the increase in
biofilm formation at 24 h with the 5 strain). These findings
were significant because they provided additional evidence for
one of the first clear roles for TA systems, regulation of biofilm
formation, and showed that antitoxins influence biofilm forma-
tion. The results indicating that the TA systems of the 5 strain
affect biofilm formation were confirmed by a second group,
which studied the same systems independently and found that
deletion of each system decreased biofilm formation after 8 h
and 24 h (42). It was determined that the defect in biofilm
formation was mainly a result of decreased cell lysis as a result
of deleting the toxin genes mazF and yafQ (42).
TA systems in cryptic prophages have also been found to
influence biofilm formation. For example, for the TA pair
YpjF-YfjZ (12) in E. coli K-12 from cryptic prophage CP4-57,
deletion of toxin YpjF increased biofilm formation 5-fold at 7 h
(75, 76). Moreover, the well-studied TA system RelEB is en-
coded in cryptic Qin prophage, and deletion of relEB de-
creased biofilm formation 2-fold at 24 h in rich and minimal
media (42).
Since biofilm formation often involves quorum sensing (17),
the link between TA systems and quorum sensing has been
explored. Note that the nutritional environment determines
the role that quorum sensing plays in Pseudomonas aeruginosa
biofilm formation (68). Along with toxin MqsR (26), toxin
MazF has been linked to quorum sensing via the extracellular
death factor (Asn-Asn-Trp-Asn-Asn) that increases MazF
RNase activity (7). Hence, population sensing is important for
activity of this toxin, and this is the first report of a peptide-
based quorum sensing system in E. coli.
TA systems and persister cells. Persister cells are a pheno-
typic subpopulation of bacteria (maximum of about 1% in the
stationary state) (49) that are viable after treatment with lethal
concentrations of antibiotics. Persister cells arise primarily in
biofilms and in stationary-phase cultures (49). This phenotype
was first described in 1944, although there was little investiga-
tion of it for 40 years (31). The cells are not drug-resistant
mutants, as they revert to wild type upon further culturing (69).
Importantly, the phenotype contributes to the tolerance of
biofilm bacteria to antibiotics (67), which is responsible for the
recalcitrance of human infections (49). Also, this antibiotic
resistance occurs in the biofilms of many different genera,
including E. coli (where they are best studied), P. aeruginosa,
Staphylococcus aureus, Lactobacillus acidophilus, and Gardner-
ella vaginalis (69).
In terms of the genetic basis of persister formation, the main
model is that TA pairs are primarily responsible, as they are
used to induce a state of dormancy (31, 49), which enables cells
to escape the effects of antibiotics. Only a few TA systems
reduce persistence when they are deleted due to the redun-
dancy of these systems (19); however, many toxins increase
persistence when they are overexpressed. As with biofilm for-
mation, the first direct evidence that a TA system was related
to persister cell formation was found with mqsRA of E. coli;
deletion of the mqsRA locus as well as deletion of mqsR alone
FIG. 1. Type II toxin-antitoxin systems. Type II TA systems are
typically transcribed in the same operon with the antitoxin gene pre-
ceding the toxin gene (although there are exceptions, such as mqsRA).
Transcription of the two genes is generally autoregulated by the toxin-
antitoxin complex. Proteases Lon, ClpAP, and ClpXP usually degrade
labile protein antitoxins and liberate the toxin. Activated toxins func-
tion as endoribonucleases or gyrase inhibitors.
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decreases persister formation and production of MqsR/MqsA
increases persistence (39). MqsR relies on Hha and CspD to
form persister cells (39); Hha is a putative toxin with antitoxin
TomB (24), and CspD is a stress-induced cold shock protein
that is a DNA replication inhibitor (79). Furthermore, since
the protease Lon degrades CspD primarily during the station-
ary phase, it has been hypothesized that degradation of CspD
may be related to persister cell awakening (i.e., when growth
resumes) (46).
Additional findings linking toxin MqsR to persistence include
those that mqsR is the most highly induced gene in persister cells
compared to nonpersisters (67) and that, in transcriptome stud-
ies to probe the impact of kanamycin on cell physiology,
mqsRA was found to be one of the most highly induced oper-
ons (41). MqsR is so toxic that it is impossible to delete the
antitoxin mqsA alone (4, 67); similar results have been seen
with other antitoxins, including MazE, ChpS, and YefM (4).
Other toxin genes are also highly induced in persister cells,
including relE, higB, mazF, yafQ, and yoeB (36, 41, 67). To date,
the MqsR/MqsA TA system remains the only TA system that
affects persistence upon deletion where the antitoxin is a pro-
tein. For biofilm cells, but not for planktonic cells, toxin YafQ
has also been shown to increase persistence, and its deactiva-
tion decreases persistence (27).
Prior to the discovery of mqsRA and persistence, the HipBA
TA locus was related to persistence. It was reported that de-
letion of the hipBA pair caused a 10- to 100-fold repression in
persister production under stationary and biofilm culture con-
ditions (36). Unfortunately, this result was recently retracted
(19) as the phenotype was due to inadvertent deletion of more
than just the TA loci. However, key insights on persistence
have been made with HipBA in that this system has been used
to demonstrate that once toxin HipA levels reach a threshold,
persistence occurs (64).
The second TA system to be related to persistence upon
deletion of the toxin is the type I TisAB/IstR-1 system of E.
coli, which decreased persistence to ciprofloxacin (19). The
TisB toxin (29 amino acids) affects the cell membrane and
reduces ATP levels, and IstR-1 is an antisense RNA that acts
as the antitoxin by binding the untranslated open reading
frame of tisA. This TA locus was used to show that persistence
can arise as a result of the SOS response and DNA repair and
helps to explain how persister cells arise in exponentially grow-
ing cells (but not in the stationary phase).
Quorum sensing has also been related to persistence. A
recent study in P. aeruginosa showed that the Las system has a
role in persistence through the regulation of RpoS (53).
Hence, there may be a close relationship among TA systems,
quorum sensing, and biofilm formation.
TA systems and phage abortive infection. Phage abortive
infection is one type of phage resistance, which has been con-
sidered altruistic behavior because it favors survival of the cell
population following phage infection at the expense of the
single cell (14). The seminal report of this behavior for TA
systems showed that the type I TA module (RNA-RNA) Hok/
Sok from plasmid R1 excludes T4 phage (57). Eight years later,
the type II TA module (protein-protein) MazEF was shown to
exclude phage P1 (28). Another type II TA module, RnlAB,
suppresses T4 propagation by rapidly degrading antitoxin
RnlB to release toxin RnlA upon T4 infection (40). The type
III TA module (protein-RNA) ToxIN also protects cells
against multiple phages (21). It stands to reason that any toxin
that reduces host metabolism upon phage attack should cause
phage abortive infection, so this behavior should be common
for TA systems. Furthermore, this type of altruism should be
most important for biofilms, where cells are most likely to be
susceptible to phage attack and TA systems should be ex-
pressed.
Toxins as global regulators. Given that toxins that are
mRNA interferases degrade mRNA with substrate specificity,
they can be viewed as global regulators like Hfq and CsrA that
regulate gene expression at a posttranscriptional level (54) by
differential mRNA decay. For example, induction of toxin
MazF results in the degradation of most mRNA; however,
MazF activity also results in the synthesis of a pool of small
proteins that are necessary both for toxicity and for survival
(2). Critically, some of these enriched small proteins stem from
mRNAs that contain MazF cleavage sites, so these mRNAs are
protected from cleavage (2). Hence, MazF acts as a global
regulatory element (7).
Toxin MqsR also is a global regulator and was in fact the
first toxin named based on this property (26). First, deletion of
mqsR enriches 76 transcripts in E. coli BW25113 (38) and E.
coli MG1655 (26), in which the mqsR coding region was re-
placed by a kanamycin resistance cassette (4) or in which a
transposon insertion was made in mqsR, respectively. These
mutations, however, have a polar effect on downstream mqsA,
so effects on mRNA levels by both MqsR and MqsA were
possible. Therefore, transcriptome studies in which MqsR pro-
duction alone was used were also assessed, and it was found
that MqsR production in the BW25113 wild-type strain causes
global changes in the transcriptome profile, with 132 tran-
scripts enriched (38). The global change in the transcriptome
profile by MqsR is due to its mRNA interferase activity which
has substrate specificity for cellular mRNAs. For example,
mRNAs for stress-associated proteins CstA and CspD are re-
duced upon deleting mqsR and increased by producing MqsR.
Other mRNAs for stress-related proteins that are increased by
production of MqsR include those for RpoS, ClpP, ClpB, and
Dps. Moreover, mRNAs for leader peptides TnaC, hisL, trpL,
and pheL are among the most highly enriched mRNAs when
MqsR is produced (38). As expected, these four small peptides
are among the 14 mRNAs that are do not contain GCU sites
(78). Also, 6 of the 14 mRNAs that lack a GCU site (pheL,
tnaC, trpL, yciG, ygaQ, and ralR) have genes that are differen-
tially regulated in biofilms (18), which includes three leader
peptides. Explorations of these leader peptides and the other
10 proteins in terms of MqsR toxicity and persistence are
under way. Preliminary results have confirmed the enrichment
of some of these 14 transcripts when MqsR is overproduced
and confirmed that they have an effect on cell physiology (T. K.
Wood, unpublished data). It is clear that the complexity be-
tween mRNA interferase activity and the cellular mRNAs goes
beyond the level of the mRNA sequence, since other factors,
such as abundance, size, secondary structure, and accessory pro-
teins, also may influence which mRNAs are degraded and which
are enriched. Clearly, the cell has devised yet another way to
control protein activity: specific mRNA degradation (and protec-
tion) via toxin mRNA interferases. Given the prevalence of
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mRNA interferases, this creates an important and general area
for control of cell physiology.
Antitoxins regulate more than their own locus. Based on our
discovery that MqsR/MqsA affect many aspects of cell physi-
ology, including motility (26), we hypothesized that MqsA,
through its DNA-binding motif, likely regulates more than its
own synthesis (10, 38). Hence, not only does MqsR affect cell
physiology by degrading nearly all the cellular mRNA (thereby
inducing dormancy) but also antitoxin MqsA affects cell dor-
mancy by regulating other cellular systems, including other
toxins. To investigate this possibility, a systems biology ap-
proach was utilized so that all promoters in the genome could
be explored. Using three sets of transcriptome studies and two
nickel-enrichment DNA binding microarrays coupled with cell
survival studies in which MqsR was overproduced in isogenic
mutants, we identified that MqsR/MqsA are related to cspD
(38). Quantitative real-time PCR showed that (i) MqsA re-
presses cspD (encoding a DNA replication inhibitor), (ii)
MqsR overproduction increases cspD mRNA, (iii) stress in-
duces cspD, and (iv) stress fails to induce cspD when both
MqsR/MqsA are produced or when mqsRA is deleted. Elec-
trophoretic mobility shift assays show that the MqsR/MqsA
complex binds the promoter of cspD. In addition, proteases
Lon and ClpXP are necessary for MqsR toxicity (38). To-
gether, these results indicate that antitoxin MqsA represses
cspD, which may be derepressed by titrating MqsA with MqsR
or by degrading MqsA via stress conditions through proteases
Lon and ClpPX. Therefore, MqsR/MqsA are the first TA pair
shown to regulate more than their own synthesis (38); this
creates a new paradigm where antitoxins of TA systems may be
viewed as regulators.
TA systems regulate the GSR. As with cspD, antitoxin MqsA
also helps mediate the general stress response (GSR). The
GSR in bacteria is accompanied by a significantly reduced
growth rate, and it appears that TA systems are the means by
which growth is slowed (56). The GSR allows cells to survive
long periods of starvation and different environmental stresses.
Importantly, the GSR has been shown to be a modulated
switch rather than an on/off-type switch and thus is a reversible
state. The rpoS-encoded sigma factor S is the master regulator
of the GSR (29) in Gram-negative bacteria, such as in E. coli.
It is thus probable that the increased dormancy in biofilms and
the dramatically reduced growth rates of persister cells are the
major reasons for the reduced susceptibility of biofilms to
antibiotics (13).
The GSR has been directly implicated in chronic infections
due to biofilm formation (22); thus, a detailed molecular and
functional understanding of GSR regulation in biofilms will
provide essential insights for potential routes for novel and
potent therapeutic interventions in biofilm-dependent infec-
tions. Indeed, quorum-sensing GSR signaling pathways are
activated in chronic infections in cystic fibrosis patients (22).
Critically, TA pairs are implicated in the regulation of the
GSR via RpoS as demonstrated by work with MqsR/MqsA.
Antitoxin MqsA, much as it does for cspD, directly represses
the transcription of the master regulator of stress, RpoS (74).
MqsA recognizes mqsRA-like palindromes (11) in several pro-
moter sequences like those of rpoS and csgD; mutation of the
palindrome in the rpoS promoter abolishes the binding of
MqsA (74). Upon oxidative stress, MqsA is degraded by the
protease Lon (74) with the result that rpoS is derepressed.
Conversely, production of MqsA represses rpoS and reduces
concentrations of the second messenger 3,5-cyclic diguanylic
acid (c-di-GMP) due to repression of diguanylate cyclases that
are controlled by RpoS. For example, MqsA indirectly re-
presses adrA (which encodes a diguanylate cyclase related to
cellulose production), which is positively regulated by RpoS
(45), and reduces c-di-GMP levels by inhibiting other genes
that encode diguanylate cyclases (e.g., ydaM, yegE, and yedQ)
all in a manner opposite from how RpoS regulates these genes.
In addition, csgD, which encodes the regulator for curli and
cellulose, which is activated by RpoS (58), is repressed by
MqsA (74). The result of repressing these RpoS-regulated
genes by MqsA leads to increased motility and a reduction in
the cell adhesins curli and cellulose as well as a reduction in
biofilm formation (74). Hence, degradation of MqsA and ac-
tivation of MqsR reduce motility (74), and this is why this TA
system was first linked to motility (26). Further evidence that
MqsA blocks the GSR is that repression of rpoS by MqsA leads
to an 850-fold reduction in oxidative stress resistance via re-
pression of catalase activity (RpoS is a positive regulator of
catalase activity via katG and katE [44]). Therefore, four of the
expected phenotypes related to the GSR are controlled by
MqsA. Hence, one way that external stress alters gene regula-
tion is via toxin-antitoxin systems (74) and their regulation of
rpoS transcription; this is one of the first clear mechanisms of
how external stress is propagated in terms of gene regulation
and creates a vital new role for TA systems.
TA systems as the genetic basis of biofilm formation. Exter-
nal stress also alters gene regulation and the GSR and leads to
a switch from the planktonic state (high motility) to the biofilm
state (low motility) (58). During stress, MqsA is degraded,
which in turn activates MqsR and RpoS (74). Activation of
RpoS leads to reduced motility and increased production of
cell adhesions (74); this results in increased biofilm formation
(74). Hence, MqsA regulates biofilm formation by regulating
RpoS. This also serves to explain why persister cells are seen
primarily in biofilms, since it is in this state that toxin MqsR is
activated (39). It appears that there is a spectrum of MqsR
activity, with some cells using MqsR to redirect cellular me-
tabolism to RpoS-induced genes (by degrading mRNA of tran-
scripts from exponential growth), whereas other cells (a small
percentage) utilize MqsR to make the cells dormant, i.e., to
create persister cells (74).
Significance of redundant TA systems. Although specula-
tive, given the importance of the MqsR/MqsA TA system for
the oxidative stress response of E. coli and given that there are
at least 37 TA systems in this species (71) as well as redundant
TA systems in many if not most bacteria (56) (e.g., Mycobac-
terium tuberculosis has at least 88 TA systems [7]), it is tempting
to speculate that the reason for the redundancy is that each TA
system allows the cell to respond to a specific stress or group of
stresses in a highly regulated, elegant fashion. Hence, there
may be at least six RNases in E. coli (MqsR, MazF, RelE,
ChpB, YafQ, and YoeB), with each degrading a distinct group
of mRNAs based on a specific stress. The evidence for this
hypothesis is that the stresses to induce each TA system are
different, although there is some overlap (Table 1); the overlap
is not surprising given that one important class of environmen-
tal stresses, antibiotics, works through a common reactive ox-
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ygen species mechanism (41). Second, MqsR, MazF, YafQ,
and ChpB cleave mRNA at the GCU (78), ACA (81), AAA
(59), and ACY (Y  A or G) (25) sites, respectively (Fig. 2);
therefore, their functions are not entirely redundant. More-
over, upon antibiotic stress, MazF degrades most mRNAs;
however, specific proteins are produced from nondegraded
mRNAs even when they contain the ACA degradation site
with some of the pool of newly synthesized proteins used for
toxicity and some used for cell survival (2). Similarly, for
MqsR, upon oxidative stress, once MqsA is rapidly degraded,
the released MqsR cleaves mRNAs specifically and enriches
mRNAs that encode DNA replication inhibitor CspD and the
TnaC, TrpL, HisL, and PheL leader peptides. Cell death has
been regarded as an important feature of biofilms and under
other stress conditions (61). The exact role of the toxic pep-
tides and the leader peptides in mediating toxicity and surviv-
ing after stress is under investigation. Other stress proteins,
RpoS, ClpP, ClpB, and CstA, are also induced by active MqsR
and thus help cells to cope with stress and survive. Therefore,
upon a specific stress, the role of each TA system may be to
reduce growth and direct metabolism toward a new set of
mRNAs (that are primarily not cleaved) as well as to create
persister cells for a small subpopulation of cells.
Conclusions. As outlined here, TA systems appear to be
integral regulators of cellular activity as they clearly can impact
motility, biofilm formation, quorum sensing, and persistence;
hence, they are far more than genomic debris. Furthermore,
one of the most important TA systems is the MqsR/MqsA
locus of E. coli, which is the first TA system to be related to
biofilm formation, quorum sensing, persistence, and global
TABLE 1. Summary of stress conditions that induce
toxin-antitoxin systems
Stress condition Induced TA system(s)(references)
Biofilm ....................................................MqsRA (60), YoeB/YefM (60)
Amino acid starvation...........................YafNO (16), HigBA (16),
MqsRA (16)
Oxidative stress (H2O2) ........................MqsRA (38)
Ampicillin (100 g/ml) .........................MqsRA (41, 67)
Chloramphenicol (30 g/ml)................YafNO (16), HigBA (16),
MqsRA (16)
Mitomycin C or SOS response ............YafNO (16), YafQ/DinJ (59),
TisB/IstR-1 (19),
SymE/SymR (35)
Kanamycin (5 g/ml) ............................MqsRA (41), YoeB/YefM
(41), RelEB (41), HigBA
(41), MazFE (41)
Ciprofloxacin (0.1 g/ml) .....................TisB/IstR-1 (19)
FIG. 2. Schematic of how toxicity is mediated by mRNA interferases MqsR, MazF, YafQ, and ChpB. Toxin-antitoxin systems are induced by
various environmental stresses (indicated by lightning bolts) (Table 1) which serve to induce proteases such as Lon that degrade antitoxins. Upon
degradation of the antitoxin, the free toxin cleaves most cellular mRNAs in a sequence-specific manner. This leads to reduced production of large
proteins (encoded by mRNAs with cleavage sites shown in black) and an enrichment of small proteins (encoded by mRNAs that lack cleavage sites
and shown in orange for MazF, blue for MqsR, green for ChpB, and purple for YafQ) that are death proteins or stress proteins (which help the
cell cope with the stress). Cellular mRNAs that contain cleavage sites for each toxin but remain uncleaved are marked with an accessory protein
(in brown); these mRNAs may also be protected by secondary structure. The roles of YafQ and ChpB in determining the fate of the cells need
to be investigated further.
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regulation. It remains to be investigated whether this interest-
ing TA system of E. coli is as important in other bacteria, since
MqsR sequences are present in 40 of 914 genomes (34) and in
many genera, including Yersinia pseudotuberculosis, Yersinia
pestis, Bordetella bronchiseptica, and Pseudomonas fluorescens
(38). Based on the insights gleaned from MqsR/MqsA and
other TA systems, it seems that the primary function of TA
systems is to mediate the response of the cell to external stress
by initiating programmed cell arrest, persister cell formation,
and biofilm formation.
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